Introduction.

The Blue Coral,
H elia p o ra cccru lea (Pall. ) is one of the most isola of living animals. It is the only known species of its genus, and it has recently been described as the only member of its family. Some Palaeozoic corals have a very similar structure ; but the view that these extinct Heliolitids are allied to the Helioporids is strongly opposed by some eminent palaeontologists. If these authorities be right, then Heliopara is an animal with no close living relations and with no known ancestors.
The only fossil that has been regarded with any probability as a possible link between H e l i o p o r aa nd the extinct Heliolitidae is t taceous coral Polytremacis. This genus was founded by d'Orbigny in 1849, but unfortunately its affinities and structures are still in doubt. " If a genus ever was in need of revision," recently exclaimed Professor Lindstrom [1899, 9 , 28], " it is this." Lindstrom indeed suggests that distinct genera are required for each of von Reuss' three species of Polytremacis.
Without a study of type-specimens in several Continental museums, a final revision of the genus is impossible for three reasons. The characters of Polytremacis bulbosa d'Orb., the species on which the genus was originally established, are quite unknown; there is one uncertain feature in P. blainvillei (Mich.) , the acting type species; and doubts have been expressed as to the accuracy of von Reuss' figures of the specimens which he identified as P.
But in preparing a description of a new species of Heliopora from Somali-land, I have been led to examine the material in the British Museum collection. The results seem to confirm the old view of the affinity between the Heliolitidse and the Helioporidse, by showing that Polytremacis is truly intermediate between the two families. In that case Polytremacis is of considerable phylogenetic interest as an ancestor of I there fore venture to submit this paper to the Society which has published the two most important contributions to our knowledge of that im portant coral.
The Type of Polytremacis.
Polytremacis was founded by d'Orbigny in 1849, when he gave it the following very inadequate diagnosis [14, p. fig. 6 ], from the Turonian of Vaucluse. The other three were new species founded by d'Orbigny, apparently on mere varieties of P. blainvillei. The three new species were not figured, and were subsequently accepted by Milne Edwards and Haime on d'Orbigny's authority. There can therefore be no question that of these four species P. blainvillei (Mich.) must be taken as the type of Polytremacis.
The characters of this species are, however, somewhat doubtful. Michelin's original figure represented a lobed corallum, with one short cylindrical branch; the calicles are generally crowded and separated by areas about as wide as themselves. The rim of the calide is notched by a series of sixteen or twenty teeth.
In 1854 von Reuss [16, p. 136 , Plate 24, figs. [4] [5] [6] [7] figured a coral from the Turonian of Gosau, and identified it as P. blainvillei. Milne Edwards and Haime [5, p. 232] , to whom Michelin's types were easily accessible, accepted the accuracy of the determination, and described von Reuss' figures as " very good." But Lindstrom not only denies the accuracy of the specific identification, but urges that the coral is generieally distinct from Polytremacis [9, p. 28] .
The Polytremacis blainvillei of Michelin differs from that of von Reuss in two respects. The coral thus named by the former author has no lamellar septa, but only a series of " pseudosepta " or septal teeth; in the coral figured by von Eeuss, each calicle has from eight to fourteen lamellar septa. The second difference is much less im portant, and consists in the more crowded arrangement of the calicles in Michelin's type of the species; but the distribution is not uniform in Michelin's specimen, and varies enormously in a series of specimens from the Turonian of the Bouches-du-Ehone recently received by the British Museum. The difference in the septa is, however, more signifi cant; that the septa in some of the Gosau Polytremacis are lamellar is .shown by Lindstrom's own description of a specimen sent him from Vienna. It does not seem to me necessary to regard the difference as of generic value; but it certainly seems reasonable to treat it as a specific distinction, and I therefore propose to name the Gosau speci mens with long septa Polytremacis sept The type species of Polytremacis is therefore P.
(Mich.) non Eeuss.
The Structure of Polytremacis.
Corattum.-The corallum is irregularly lobed, or grows in thick cylindrical branches. The whole surface is granulated. The calices are crowded ( P . b l a i n v i l l e i ) or widely and irregularly separate partschi). The greatest separation is due to the closure of dead calicles bv growth of ccenenchymal caeca (as in Heliolites ; Lindstrom, 9 , Plate 1, fig. 21 ). This closure is illustrated by a figure of two calicles of P. macrostoma (Plate 2, fig. 1 ).
Thin sections show that the corallum is deeply excavated by large cylindrical calicles, the walls of which are smooth or fluted. In typical calicles the walls are th ick ; but young calicles and some internal ones may remain in a thin-walled stage (Plate 2, fig. 3 ). The calicles are surrounded by narrow caeca, which are circular or elliptical in section. The caeca may be irregular in arrangement, or occur in a circle round a calicle. Outgrowths from the caeca or from the calicle traverse the caecal mass like canals.
Septal Structures or " Pseudosepta." -The externa marked by an irregular series of granules forming septal teeth like those of Heliopora, as, e.g., in Michelin's original figure of P. blainvillei. These teeth may be continued down the sides of the calicles as con tinuous ridges, which may be few and long, as in P.
, or numerous and short, as in P. blainvillei. The septal ridges may be continued radially outwards ; on the surface they then appear as lines of radial granules (Plate 2, fig. 1 ); internally, in thin sections, they appear as lamellae, continued outward as costal lamellae separating the coenenchymal caeca. This arrangement is not shown in all sections; it is illustrated by Plate 2, fig. 4a . Lindstrom's figure of .suprema shows a similar structure [9 , Plate 7, fig. 24 ].
In the older parts of the calicles the septal structures are absent and the Ancestry ofand the calicular walls are plain, as in the corresponding stages of Heliopora^cf. 7, Plate 13, fig. 4 ) and some [9 , 
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The Affinities of Polytiiemacis.
a.
The Relations of the H e land
ih e preceding account of the structure of shows thatthe coral consists of a series of tubes, which are marked internally by longitudinal ridges, are crossed by transverse tabulae, and are separated by smaller caecal tubuli. This structure agrees with that of both the living Helioporidae and the Palaeozoic Heliolitidae, and the affinities of Polyt'i emacis are clearly with one or other of those families.
We have, therefore, to consider the question whether the twofamilies are themselves nearly related. All the older and many lecent authorities regard them as intimately allied. Blainville, in 1834 [2, [19, p. 490] . It is not even always admitted that the corals belong to the same subphylum; for while Jleliopora is unquestionably an Alcyonarian, according to F. Bernard [1, p. 187] , the Heliolitidae may be Hydrozoa.
The proposed separation of the Helioporidae from the Heliolitidse is based on two characters : (1) the presence of true septa in the latter and not in the former; (2) the absence from the Helioporidar of the calicular theca of the Heliolitidse.
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To determine the affinities of Polytremacis we must appreciate these characters:-B. The Septal Structures.-According to Dr. Hinde [ 8 , Heliopora> in the possession of definite septa authors apparently regard as homologous with the septa of madreporarian corals. In Heliopora there are no such septa; th originally described as such are a series of teeth round the rim of the calicular tube; below each tooth a fluted ridge runs down the tube for some distance. Neumayr, in 1899, proposed for these ridges the name of " pseudosepta " [11, p. 306], and the term has been widely accepted; for, as Lindstrom remarks, the ridges are simply the projections of the coenenchymal caeca.* But the rule th at the Heliolitids have septa and Heliopora has only " pseudosepta," is not absolute. Lindstrom has figured sections across Heliolites in which the septa are absent and the sections are identical with those of Heliopora. For instance, Lindstrom's figure [9, Plate 1, fig. 24 ] may be compared with a section of Heliopora ccerulea figured in 1895 [7, Plate 63,  fig. 4 ]. Both sections consist of crowded poly gonal, thin-walled tubes, without any sign of septa or " pseudosepta." Moreover, Nicholson has figured a calicle of Heliopora in which the " pseudosepta " are more strongly developed than in the " septa " of some Heliolites [12, p. 333].
But it is by no means certain that there is any essential difference between the septa of Heliolites and the " pseudosepta " of Heliopora. According to Bourne the large ealicles of Heliopora are formed by the fusion of nineteen ccenenchymal caeca into a single cavity. The fusion of the group of caeca is caused by the expansion of the central caecum, which, as it grows, absorbs the adjacent parts of the surrounding caeca. The outermost parts of the walls between the six peripheral caeca remain for a time as radial septa; they are finally absorbed as the central cavity increases, and when it occupies the whole space of the group it is bounded by a plain wall. The various stages in this pro cess may be seen along the growing edge of a lamellar corallum of Heliopora. It is illustrated by a series of four figures. Fig. 6 shows a group of tubes of which the central member is slightly larger than those of the surrounding series. There are no septa or septal ridges, and the arrangement is identical with that of a young Heliolites in the * The structures are here described as septa, using the term in its descriptive sense. When the septa are greatly reduced they are referred to as septal ridges, analogous to the septal spines of Madreporaria. I f the pejorative prefix be accepted in the one case, it ought to be in the others, and Polytremacis might be defined as a coral (or perhaps a pseudocoral) composed of pseudotheca, with a variable number of pseudosepta, separated by pseudoccenenchyma, traversed by pseudotabulse, and with a basal deposit of pseudepitheca.
stage before the development of septa. The next figure (fig. 6 shows, a slight increase in the size of the central tube and reduction in that of the peripheral tubes. In the next stage ( fig. 6c) 6d) by a calicle with one well-developed s is the continuation of the wall separating two adjacent tubuli.
That the calicles and septa of H e l i oa re form cess appears probable from evidence cited by Lindstrom, who has given a series of figures showing the development of a group of caeca into a large calicle, some of the caecal walls remaining as septa (see Plate 2, fig-7, a-g) .
Hence it appears probable that the septa of Heliolites are not homo logous with the septa of Madreporaria; for they are the remnants of walls and not special outgrowths from the margin of corallites. They are as much " pseudosepta " as the corresponding ridges in Why the septal structures are, as Professor Nioholson remarks, " approximately constant " in number and large in Heliolites, while they are small in size and variable in number in Heliopora, is easily explained. It is, in fact, the necessary consequence of the difference in size and regularity of the coenenchymal caeca in the two genera. Heliolites, according to Lindstrom, has a true theca,* which is the * I t may save some misunderstanding to remark that Lindstrom distinguishes three thecal structures: (1) the calicular theca which hounds the inner axial part of the calicle; (2) the external theca, which includes the calicular theca and all the coenenchvma which lias developed from i t ; and (3) the coenotheca Bourne), which covers the lower part of the corallum like the epitheca of com pound Madreporaria.
first part of the skeleton to be formed, and which persists in the adult m the calicular tube or inner tube of the calicle. In the development of a young Heliolites the thecal tube is first form ed; when this tube is complete a series of septa develop from the inner walls of the tube, and then the coenenchyma begins to form on the outer side of it.
Bourne, on the other hand, gives a very different explanation of the structure of the corallum, and holds that it is fundamentally the same in Heliopom and Heliolites, in both of which the calicle is bounded by a " coenotheca," i.e., a tube formed of the walls of a group of different elements in a colony, secondarily united into a single tube [3 , p. 468].
Unfortunately nothing is known of the development of the primary calicle in Heliopora, so that no direct comparison of that stage in two groups is possible. But the comparison of the formation of young ealicles on the growing edges of Heliopora affords some suggestive hints. The young calieles in both genera pass through identical stages, which are represented for Heliopora by fig. 6 , a-d, and for Heliolites porosus by fig. 7 , a-g.In both cases the calicular theca plete calicle represents either the outer walls of the group of caeca which formed the calicle, or was formed by those outer walls being absorbed and re-deposited during the process of ccenenchymal gemma tion.
A direct comparison of the development of the primary calicles in Heliopora and Heliolites would, no doubt, afford a better basis for an opinion than can be obtained from the development of young calicles in old coralla. But until zoologists work out the development of Heliopora, we can only appeal to the comparison of young equivalent calicles, and they develop on the same lines.
Hence, though nervous at differing from two such authorities as Professor Lindstrom and Dr. Hinde, I am bound to confess myself unconvinced that any essential difference between the Helioporidse and Heliolitidse has yet been established. Accordingly it is not unreasonable to expect in Mesozoic deposits some connecting links between the living and Palaeozoic representatives of the group. Polytremacis appears to me to be such an intermediate form. P . septifera, with its eight to fourteen or twenty well-developed septa, agrees with Heliolites, differing by the less regularity in the number of septa. The Turonian P. blainvillei and the Eocene P. bellardi agree with Heliopora, as the septa are reduced to septal ridges.
If we place any species of Polytremacis in the Heliolitidse,* that family can no longer be described as characterised by the possession of twelve septa. If, on the. other hand, we place P . septifera in the Helioporidse, we have to admit in that family the presence of septa as well-defined as they are in some Heliolitidse. In either case the distinction between the two families, based on the septal characters, * As suggested by Neumayr, 11, p. 321.
the Ancestry o f 297 has broken down. The only escape from this difficulty is the heroic course of dividing P o l y t r e m a c i si nto two unrelated divisions, one sp being regarded as an isolated, belated survivor of the Heliolitidae, and .another as a premature ancestor of the Helioporidae.
Polytremacis agrees with the Heliolitidae by many remarkable points of structure, such as the presence of the aureole, the closure of dead calicles by coenenchymal overgrowth, and the inconstancy of the septa in the lower parts of the calicles. Polytremacis is allied to by equally striking points of resemblance, such as the fluted calicular walls, with their numerous, irregular, septal ridges, the granular external surface with its circumcalicular ring of septal teeth. On the axiom that things that are allied to the same are allied to one another, the close affinity of Heliopora and Heliolites seems more probable than some palaeontologists are inclined to admit.
, in fact, may have descended from the Heliolitidse by the reduction in size and conse quent increase in number and in variability of arrangement of the coenenchymal caeca.
Systematic Synopsis.
ALCYONAMA.
Order.-Cgenothecalia, Bourne. fig. 6 .
Affinities.-This genus is accepted by Milne Edwards and Haime, von Reuss, and Stoliczka for the Helioporids with long septa, which almost meet in the middle of the calicles. But von Reuss has remarked on the difficulty in using this uncertain character, and con cludes that the separation of the genera is not based on any very firm ground.
The character of the calicular walls appears more reliable, especially as it appears to be geographically distinctive, Heliopora being limited to the Indian Ocean and Pacific, while Polytremacis occurs in the Upper Cretaceous and Lower Cainizoic of central Europe and France. The two genera seem very closely allied, and I should not be surprised if they are ultimately united. fig. 8 .
S y n o n y m y , -H e lio p o r a blainvilliana,
Quenstedt, 1880. 'Petref Deut.,' vol. 6, Part 11, p. 901, Plate 178, fig. 30 fig. 8b ) cut abruptly across a calicle. In some cases these patches were clearly post-mortem in reference to the adjacent calicles, but were formed during the life of the corallum. Characters.-Calicles 3 to 4 mm. in diameter, and surrounded by about 32 septal ridges. Calicles often widely spaced. (Plate 2, fig. 1.) Distribution. -Turonian. Gosau.
Species 4.-P olytremacis septifera, n.sp. A t the beginning of September last year, I visited Valencia, Co. Kerry. It occurred to me there that coccospheres might possibly be drifted in on the warm current of the Gulf Stream, which impinges on the south-west coast of Ireland, and as they float in would become entangled in the sea-weeds on the coast. W ith this idea, I gathered some of the finer marine algae, such as species of Cladophora, Polysiphonia, and Plocamium, &c., from the rock pools in Valencia Harbour. Taking care to wash as little of the silt or sediment as possible from them, I fixed the mass in dilute formalin.
Synonymy,-Polytremacis b l a i n v i l l e a n a ,
This method proved to be a most satisfactory way of collecting coccospheres and coccoliths. In the first sample of sea-weeds thus gathered at a venture, I obtained several hundreds of coccospheres, and of course innumerable coccoliths. In practice, the most convenient way of gathering coccospheres in abundance was found to be to collect the sea-weed, and there and then to wash the sediment from it in sea-water and formalin, or in alcohol, or in sea-water and osmic acid. The sediment which settles down in the fixing fluid will after wards be found to contain large numbers of coccospheres. In pre parations made from material collected in this manner, and mounted under a cover-glass 22 mm. x 22 mm., I have counted as many as fourteen coccospheres. Of course there are many other organisms present in addition to the coccospheres, ., various Crustacea, mites, worms, molluscs, foraminifera, infusoria, diatoms, peridinese, &c.
I am indebted for most of the material from which the following
